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ftGtl 53 l~ '38 
flU. J/241 ~ NOmYClOUDY 
ttGH !>2'. LO\\ . .CO 
SAT, 3/25: 
PARTLY O.OUDY 
tut 53. LOW 38 
IARGEST-FVFR 
U.S. TRAFFICKING 
MXOROIMG TO O.N 
COM. SU$PECT$ ARE f.t;. 
CUSEDOlf A.OOOINGU.S 




ALL ABOtrr CROPP 
YOIJVE SEEN THE CAM-
PAIGN lll'llN SIGN. 
AAOUtl> THE OTY flEAD 
AU.AB()UT INOACRC"~S 
PLANSFORnlEDC 
t.ETRO AREA. If ELECTED 
AS MAYOR 
PAGE4 ' 
LI. COOL J'S NEW 
CLOTHING LINE 






Tt£ BISON TRAI)( AND 
FELOTE,l,\l IS HEADNG 
DOWN TO NORTl4 CAAO-







LAST DAY TO "tTHORJ, 'I 
FROMACOIJl:SE 








The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\\'\\'~'I llT:llll tTOPONLL~E COM 
Kimora Tells Students to Find their 'Fabulosity' 
8YCHARREAHJACKSON 
.._,,,. 
Stnnchng Cft.'l"f QX f('Jl'1 in hrr Pild:tos 
and for bomber, IGI!1orn l.l'C S1mn10 
<:"fl((1W1t1-tt-d a I! ~W....:k ,4 hl'r qi«dli 
dalltO n co!l•>g: the t ~ 00..:nt lh.-y 
ouldbl' (i«<- • d lilvt' 11..U.1"1'! pttllloknt 
t.n.i ~"' clirtt1or <1f ll..ili\ Pb t, "'ifc 
hip bop n)Ofl.ul R.1L~ll Sinlmon.". fun in 
1110drl and bOW .uthot t!1t11~.J cupiel <•I 
hff rww bool. fnhul·~in, .11 the p. rkcd 
Hm..';11d 8ookst0tt )'<!11~>. 
"'Tbia ii nlJI 111y fin<t llll'll' at HO'f'ar<l. 
Vi•· Mlid ·1 ah.""'~ IO\,. th<· rl\CfX\· <1n this 
c.ainpua. I ialT 10 be •ftlll1:.d th« thinken1 
;!:ld ~rs. Ulnt llrt aD l., thi p\htt I 
,. pri.\~b'ebo115arou~pen ofcol 
.n~loll<l .. 
l:i!:udrnti, many 1n thr.· r f: tt.iby 
Ph.11, came 10 lh<' boolcrtofl' l:\"t'Ol ool ooh· 
toi:<'l tlTircopy of tJ11' book ~I. bl t lo 
lw-ar .,.hnl lht "lllrf°l'tll"'r whn i luin'l\Tl 
for lx-r exl:fil\4ij;nn<-..· lwd lo $ii) oa livUut 
'"'"'-
"Htt adno.- • guod for both l<!U'll, 
111~ A1-.<ltt JJitbori, a 11:!100t polilkal 
l'll«' majoi. "SMtoudi..-don kl~ p<;ml th&t 
I 1ook lo tie.rt · i<t.;n· b-il.;ed, b.o wlf mot1 
\'Al<'l.I a11da~v1dlllsiriiictl. ru I dont lhflk 
I~ SimmoN emrire ... ill 00 f"m-'\C al1)1 TI'<t 
a><1n. Slll:.''I ;an iron• 
Othtt M.udmt l'.tlrll' I•) Cfl,•!I lillll' on 
the fjlf(' opporhioih· to lll'twork l<lith >llle-
<>M r>I i,.,r lll.:ilutt. Wllilt hipp•• 
f>11\ I o,J1•! It portfotiol;. ( 
l .. indcT '~ Shiu 
m n~tllll and wH ufr1'1~<d 11n l.llh'rn tup 
onthl-'flOC 
J.,ud:i'. anJ 411 lhotie m ~llnldai~ 
~· ftl1. • idunp~ of W·n l\1-S on ot 
th!> mnny media ou11cU 1ha1 """ ptt'llt'UI 
mdll~Howud'sO'l'lnWHlrf.F ,,.5,.,ud 
\'Hl. Alorut with hrr !\("\'>'book. :.-m mnci • 
al_. in MT 11DCX1r.J wttl: o( tnpin f r a fl'<ll· 
ity T \' "* for \'ll 1 wludi I I o:lt><J I 
4'• book 
----Klmont Simmon• ~ •VWY ponon·a book during lhe •lgnlng of hOf' rww book "F•bulci.,ity· In the How•rd 8ookttore 
yesterday afternoon. 
C'll>l<'tl)· ... tiai ~1on1'lu1· M•.,('(', Of)t.•nlM'r u( 
$i!.}111g how thl' e'ft'!:d and bouk."<loR" marktti~ nun• 
( V &lfOl'l'l<I lluoJ.:1 l\U J 
('\ffi tllOt<' 
~>tt Simmons apobo lo I.be ctu'll\I 
l'il.l 1'11'f'll hooks.. 11.!w poU to •II of 0(' 
n rndio SU.hon WKYS .. ,th J~ J -
I 'b the ahow M;'t Uj tn tho boolo.luN 
JllC nt ( t I booll 
"" l' 
·1 c.m ;iho .,.ti,11 If .-d Pl~ Jll."''I' • 
M A.kl fa"e11 I bo this are a'I 111111.'.b 
• p11n nf tl~ nt.adcmi. <!'lrpt"riit-i1~ Ull tht 
dAues ~DY t11ko.• Soane ~don't hllW 
IMl•~pll' 111 11orne to look Ill' 10 aud k'i! lh:it 
JUC«".SS liUthii is poliSil>k 
S11:11n10!l'f' book has retti\~ poo<.itivc 
r.•,i.--, <Ill htt phi~·ph)<o· of (abul~11y" iii 
lO)l)tt 1han • h""'· to for bli~ nnd fl»-h. 
I 1 !he book J:ie ta)'!!, "ifs •00ul ld:f· 
, 1 r<MTm nl nd ...-u.~· rnuch 
ll 1,1\ ia.da u 0 ~-
Ooru Fa •1Nc n111tnbuft'd to lhi.f 
~ttwy. 
Former Hilltop Comic Gets Strip Post 
BY FARREN HINTON 
Chsinmi Ml' tb 1111 Ho-.-
Uni\.,,l"<1ly •hi•:lf'nl, pro 
-.im nDtntor, filcult)', -.,n or 
..J1mum" ~uu h.i'"' haJ 1he oppnr• 
tunit•; lo '"i"w ,. c m the 
Hllllop b) lfo-.-itfd t ' ry nwn 
Mr. Cm)' 1born:1ii. 
Altbougblbo1t1;11 COIDI,. ~Ulp 
no lotlllll'f tu 1' m lblo H !top, I fll 
o( h• wtll sooa. hf' le I 
1111 1J lll'W slrll' ...-h h h U)'5 I 
biec-1> ~ n 1111'1" rd 
.Ji rni," ~t11ning Mardi 2') .n ti · 
Washi1u;toB Pt~1 
lb:- ~trip~ ~edon tlil' If' 
of 6 colkgjat'C' "1udt1"s "ho rl ) 
<•Ill thf'ir M")<li.)' ad\-enllltt$ at 
Oli\l!r Oh• Unl"'""'5it)' Thon ' 
.. I\ tb.1t 0 lhird\.U.K'lr"fSitrcC0>11· 
prik-J of .1 l-.widv of Pl' lnh 
™"' a.....:t b, rk.pn ,l nJ n• • 
thal o:.imic stn1• t t hi: I 
II IW'<l l<>r , 1 of 
m. lll• 
.... "" Th.at, l ton 
strip l"\ r ··r • b1it h Ll>" 
1'1.11 he &>es not hllw 11 fal'Orit 
Ctl(lltl: be).)};. lilt jlf>tM'lll lUU• I 
:tu.all) ,tu '1 Jt11nrdbuyins:; rom,.e 
Sltipt> i>!(llillbf\l't about 'I fh-.: )'l'•f 
lu.-111!<.;lwi.;od 
·1111 ~n-at to lllll: yn 11J1<"1her 
11"""""-fJ (j1.\1Jl'Ol U!llllg hi 
1n !O ll ' whoffl· he l<l';lllU to 
I•· in Ii ·, id J.n1<'t R.i,mo,, a 
•rh• wn fi m .1 -.J<llf. \\·., can 
1111 l.- his "'' as 1111 115P!ra.-
tim110.1tt on 01 f gOllr;/ h.r s;Ud._ 
h1 aMtion to f'Nd1.1111: hls 
coinic "ltlP t'''"'IY \looda)', faM 
e..n vil<it b11 .... f'b.itl.' Pbnc1CUC)' 
rot 1 td le"m inott aboul tM 
nwh~•r, hl'I d11fl. •n.i to ~~ nn 
11dd.ilion11l dncagc ofhb wv:lr.. 
__ 4 __ _ 
Former HI ltop Cwtoonl•t Cory Toma• wUI bo Qken the p~ of 




Cropp Speaks on Her Vision for D.C. 
............... .-. 
--crow l\H bMn lnfhJtnt1el In lmpt0vlng llf• tor D.C.'• clU1tnl ltlhll• "'1/t~ •• ch•lrwom1n ol 
the c"lt)' counc I Somo of tho thl099 attrtbul.S to Cropp lndude r•vll•llU1tion elonr.i U S!tea1 and 
lmprowrrient. with Mittto Mntlc.. Cropp hoPM 10 c011tlnue Mr Mf'Vk• •• MaYor 04 tM city. 
1t"m10~ m fin dfort to 
I I l'll1t t t•~ lt for ftll 
•1 '1 11 111 di 1rict Cropp JilJcl 
\\ 1 I ' ire tha all fus 
m 
,,, 
Check it Out .... r
-
What's QOl"Q o" this weeke"d '" a"d 
arou"d the Pistrlct. 
Saturday. Mareh 25: 
Natlo"al Maratho11 
71.>11. 
lace starts at l.F.K. Stadlu111 a"d co"ti"-
uu through Prl"ce &eorge's Cou"ty a"d 
arou"d other P.C. Mo"u'"e"ts. The fi"ish 
ll"e will feature other activities surrou"d-
'"9 therace. 
Cherry Slosso111 Festival &egl"s 
fhouQh the peak blosso111 of P.C:s fa>11ous 
cherry blosso111s Is "ot u"til March 27th. 
the festivities begl" this weeke"d. This 
wuke"d Includes the ope"lllO celebratio11, 
a"d the +Oth an"ual Kite Festival hosted 
by the Sllllthso"la" l"stitotfon. 
A
BRINC. ls YOUR 
MBITION. 
For a co111pltte llstl110 of activities. visit 




Metro E<frt r 
llll.!1111 I Ll)P 
M 2) 2006 
Metro Briefs 

61NEvVS M . 3. 2006 
ite for the 
Come grab a story at the budget meeting 
on Tuesday @ 7:00 PM 
SWITCH 
gears to State P arn-i 
AND .SAVE 
up to 5 - 40o/o. 
Io 1d "" "'.'l ont ,._. l'< •1•1• ''"I -.1.1.,. 1 .. ,,., 
' ...... " • .-.... , ,.,,,., ", .... •111'.'hly •··· 
'ulto 11 •• J Mull >I' c I IU< I'" .. '"""" 
M••,...•I IJ•..,••.Air•.,t 
. . ....., 
'"" ·~ 
' .... A <.O<;')() .... , 1<.n&vR(~~i!.t.:l -.1.\lt IAIU'1 I .. nu.Mt• 
I •••vld ",<;I• •••I 4 nol I '"•"I l<Il "•'""""'~ 
7 p.1n 
J \\ \la " 
A PPLICATIONS ARE DUE 
MARCH 24rH, 2006 
1'1t.kct\ on Sale \t,.n:h 27 ..?006 
<11 tlu: lra1n1on Uox Orfu_c: 
Gc.'11l1Cjl \d:n1)s1on S.37. 0 
Table !IOI s.l~O 
THE HILLTOP 
The Hilltop 
EDITORIALS d n . 
rercJpecttiJecJ 
VOLUME 89, NO. IOS MAJtCH 23, 2006 WWW.TBEIDLLTOPONLINE.COM 
The Greatness of Giving Back 
\.,'h J,, man~ fu·•>ll "'"""' 
CXcltiulflll' l ll' ilhuo.tl f:.la 
IP tlw a1n n:i..I pe.it Vllellmn .. 
oehrr studrntli ... l:n- t...Ski~ 
about tbei.r ¥1'0Cl.Jcrful anJ nia•·· 
iZIJ tXpti'iCflC'ft bdping K:llrirlll 
ricfirru in 1ht Gulf Com¢_ M11ny 
!rt\ldeni. opted to wap an 
txlllk V11C11ti<>n Clf n 
<tirrn nd 1l• th.I nco·di 1u mott 
:..illll< \OoC ll-1.......t IJ~ \!Xlna pa.it <If 
1hn• or t~in• ... .-tch 
We a"' in a uniqm: poa. 
11011 8ill IC\iditau bf'c-.iust Wt' 
lu.\·t r.-spon .. ihihtics but ""' sliD 
lw•·e a lot Df ftte t1111C'. llilii 
l!li the IRJlSl(jol\ll) llllW' ~"to."n 
Our View: 
rw'nt thal th.ow thin)OI no lon· 
,, 1 b.>lllO'f u We drive t..r 
aY>'I)' ta our romfon-.hl~ npart· 
l!W'nl• off campus oc ~but out 
th•· l)OYl"rty on our Wl'I) 10 tlit 
Towen. 'Sot ~'n)' trtucfont will 
be able to trswd •broad to tniik 
• difk-ll'l'llt Of C\'f'O trrwd IO 
trip homl' f°" M1V'$ 
Altl'tUDh•'(' Si»itla 
Rrr.ak., which SC'nt 
hl'nl of xi• 
d.,..ll I<) L.:qi dw- 1)1; 
lh<'ir umr off '"• ha'" lllll4ll:cd to pco-
A-. bu..'ly (1$ u.•e all are u.ie should 
1nakP rommunity ser1•icc one of our 
prion'tics. 
~ Ork>l1111. Such 
endta'1)ft «*. ~ 
.lnd llt(ll'lt')' t~I 
Jilin)' ol m do not 
lww.. li"""""'l"r. 1'.cip-
fng fi#il IWft' i n 011.r 
WadunatOA. ll.(' 
Nctyud •hould be 
of unpv~ to all 
ofu~ 
t>k'. or al IC".l!>t people 
who~- fW":'l'k 
tllOlt 111:Ki."<tcd m tht omtt.nch 
11l<tr Jl,'e ""'"" fb:iogt'd 11nd 
they lllllr.~ othrl'I' "ti\k'l'.«lt· 
ing. with ~nup an<! ttc~'C'f)' 
•ff-\'/e "JI ~"I." ~ tlll'll' 
for oun:dvef bl do lhi~ we 
wnnt •00 be• bfl ad&h. nv.r1 
ob)- 1u11I .,.'t' a"' :Ill f'ntillrd to 
n111tln1t...,mtkU~·U111. choic· 
1'5. nowl'\l't, tlwtt l1 a "'"rid 
bcinx too )vur« to undmtnnd 
tile imp.ict "'~ twn·e I.lid being 
100 old anJ too btt;.y to wa~' 
vt in,1Jk·1-d. l.f1'11 """'·' tht 
monlC'M and gct im'Olwd in 
co1nm mlt) 1tl"li«o 
\'r'b(n w~ walk 1a d&'ll 
and J>ti1o the ttMl1 Oil Qco.1f4a 
A\T!l1J1• OJ if"Oll' the homrl,,_ 
rt'"'°O aking fur tome dw.1w. 
we v1 at> ~ ta the tnvirnn· 
F.\~ if you A~ 11£11 ll part 
of 11 community ~0'1tc oip· 
nu..UOn. )VU (fill i;tlD btlp out 
., thrir functioons or dolUlll' in 
otl>n>l'o~'S. \~'ellttidlfort1111<1te 
10 ~ 11t H0"0011rd l.'nih'fllit)' and 
-1\'llllcing 9W' li\-CS. but <'Mdu.) 
'*'"CO!~ iOtC I Kailrinll curwl».JI 
tao. Couldw'l'J~undanyhdp 
if"""\? n~~ r,h"fO 11.Qy? G1w i.t 
f.nlflt'IMl1;1tbr 
Rebuttal to "Howard Alum 
Questions Musical Nature of Rap" 
/mart Kmrirrlt1 
'14111• o/'OI 
As the fow>ckr ()( How•ro 
Unt\"Cf!<1ty '• V('rblll Annqffidor. 
(1998 to 2003) r3p toul'llllment 
I ,.;u fasrinated by lhe reomt 
Hilltop artid4! •boUI .l.tU mulli 
danfl!'ld fdlow &lu1nr.11s Grcgo11 
Royal'• vi~11 oa rap muNC: 
n~ ut~oruatJOn of r1r 
''OClll:t at1 a typtof spokrn wwd 
rtitbl"r lhlln mc.sk, K'ems to bt 
a polite bill uninlormN \"°" 
tlut i.rutd~ntntl)· <knignit" 
n.ppen atanding • llrtis1• and 
mu~iciant; it oi.o ~ 11''f'l 
the distinct. tho~ ikl1t1rtirnn 
reb:tcJ. p<IW'Cf of !ho- :.-pok.l!tl 
word Ol<nT!nl!nl - I (I.lid it bar 
to btl~l:' ~ bl! kin1 rap bi· 
ttmaW obLv1ioui1 to the muQ 
cality ill h. p.,rhaps M is Lmw 
Jog toall tht "'TO~ ra(:ptn. 
bppcn did rtp mu.dr 
combine m1tn1riwnt11tfoa llnd 
,'OC41. u:atctt:rati..ln i.n a mannrt 
Wt can 111.ind up to an,.· form u' 
pop, folk. or dastok"I m\Uic. nw 
int:tnmW'nl41f "' np mw k m 
crafted from heat be,,~ mra-
1.ablti.tn (DJu~. 11nd hip·hor 
prod\Jdioo. 1:'..tc''h JITI" rneani. CIC 
ll)'llthcsuitll mtd!eyl tt•mpn.te 
ol but, po:m.IS!ll~•B. and Cltlw-1 
C'll.aairaJ ('11"mClll4. (I) fact, bc'.11! 
boxi~ whxh crMtft rmud1 
ffOUI out boJ.it'l 1uid tll.ft1'11.bl~ 
1Sm, indl.Jdir.s tho ll(Tllt~hi~ 01 
m:onb to ett.;ile mU11ic-botJ-
forn1 tht buls ul 1mny ll'ltll1U-
mwu1I nip melodics and nn 
both \'>itlloul ~cnL 11')t') 
nn: inhtrenlly ori~nal. 
Ncofdl.na 10 Mr IW) al ' 
,,..,-n de<i ition of muuc. ~car 
!l nd muaical incrit m i:n<llt rap-
pers (OCllpo:4lUoal 1 "°r.nin- lt 
NI)" lh3t $1\(>Clp Dof;:g. IJ. Cool J 
ar>d Bone Thup '!\ llarmorry 
114,"° offered the world nwnt'r· 
ous cumpWt of lv.>w rappcn 
an m.i.<f,.t melod)· nnd th)1hm 
in a manlltt that ihould bit 
e~1ed h~ '°'r'"' or tra.titional 
m1UaC111na. 
F.\en rappcn Ii.kt Sell,. 
L'l'I 50 Cent who -"" att-1: 
by rap pcnilt• • too simrh" 
tic, Ila\-.: compoec:d mdodi""! 
.md mfoctious foe-nu. ol Pili 
f<ter/matcrilli.s:tic '11P th~t au:i·1 
be.- ron5idrrcd any kss inudml 
lhan IOtlK.' llh • Poa't Wony 
1k H11p;iy" b) &>~ .\trF·mtn 
RAppen J;Ucb as Blad 
Thought of the RIXltS lua~e ikm-
omtratf'd llQ ability to appl~ 
the1r \'OCllls u llldodious nstru 
ment.UOO b7 ddUy fu•t.•tl)illl~ 
m a.nJ out cl a bttlt or ACall.U1':. 
tlwttb) h..\·inga11iimiformutjc.a\ 
~cd u when Lii~ Hath.i.,,11~ 
or J1UScott unpl'O\'IM "''th tbti1 
'-nd on 15b1l\ 
Blad TbuUIM collikl ea. 
tly ~ and t~ thr 
gn-"t O.b a..tl0'9<os)' to a dna...-
t\lrtben:nore, the tnaJC.ery ol 
lOM \Vio100n and IDO\'tttll'OI 
e'ridt-.nt in 'i:nes or rap 90n9 
auth aa "lli1U!ftt • by thr Fll.g'M 
and "Onit MIC" bot !"M. teems tc· 
ciu:ttd tbr lti;;hest .unnd.rdl oC 
Mr llo»al'1 aiti:-ria for mll5ic 
And OulbR'• Andre JOOO lit 
11hle to bob and "''UW: a.bQi11 
II trlock. Of into • mood, ln D 
Q'IUAra) Wll)' that 01:\1) lhe tll09l 
Rifted muiildan~ of •ny pntt 
ha:\"f' 11dtir\'l!d. 
Hu ra.p •1Yk il an uampk 
of nr lhat is ~"1 mott 
mlllical thnn n kit of .. ti;at Mr 
RO)-.! would rooSldtt 1111Dk 
l'ft'hapt Mr ~ tab falltt 
into tho: tnp d J'li.nii:njt nr 
"<1th the! bro.d t>ru.h of i!J l<'ul 
Wrnttd. but dai{iroportlo!Mlld) 
ropol.u, pattic1penn. 
Hl' llhould reo::iasidtt and 
~ that rap au..ek !aii. 
.....,."' mott fofxh"inc of COO\cfl· 
lionul Jing.en whim .-\ml'ricari 
ldol4rr~t William llWlf.' 
~me .... ildly popuJar aoo 
l'Amcd • HCWdiq; OJc:itract. 
I hope! Mr ao,-1.1 and othcu 
o! tht! I.We nund ...,ill r«Og"l'IUr 
nir·• tn1(' ~ of &r$&lfltet 
11mcio~ othrr escetmed (ol"mll ol 
m~c 
-l )h.~pwt '~ct.lrr:At.k 
.. .., 
•a.-.ttr,tl .. .:! 
'·--16••1'1.,..... 
l'Sl< .. p.U 
18 l~phlol• 
'fGrlt•h .......... u/ 
,,,.._.,. 
1.1.\11~ 
1~ Ill ,"""""-J 
2-'\-ld~ 
l' • JWa ....... (JilnD SW.-.,,,., 
110.>•.:.0l-.'~ ... 
J6hl..o~ 
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~102 .. Norton Armond Jordan ~co.tier edit~ & ~ntu Mar lene H1""1hrone Sporu F.ditor &tat .. · Arian White Stacy Andcnon 
At,·aGrttnc> l'hocog-raphl'rs Surt!N!$S 81 Ttdtnofogy 
o.tlint Editor Editor 
Arion Jamet'30n 
l.aW'll Adel'OtO)e Btc<ml'D /tfanar;rr :Maya Gilliam 
Allhle)' Mar'!lha.11 ~ ... ..,. ,,.,., Llibr 
Offiu Auistanr. ~HW1 
Dt:rttU Smith Mn. &oonr-$$/tfanogrr Nn. Plloto £W...v 
AJ"'ha Btadsh.t"' 
Adr."'1tf;ing /tfaniQgtr 
THli HILL TOP 
81 LIFE & STYLE 
8Y YASMINE; PARRISH 
San 11; l ::nbt- ra11 Ju) t 
now .l.m1<.,; l.L ( ,ool J T(H!<l Sm 11 All h " 
thmg m coni111011 bc-sidt·s beu« c t1<rtlu ,,_., llw\ 
all h•1Ye dothln11. lmr11 .lu-'t 1&$.1 m nth m '.\cw' ork 
I· hum W1·rk, h1i;i hop upN~lilr U. c~o .I mt 
duccd bu Jou.~ 11.nl!l'll"'ted 111 11 l h 111. 1 
r.,,t.t~m1th 
!fa c-1.•u tha1 S111i1h do n't 1t .. 1t<l 
111-0111' m A line fill ol IP' HI 
II Tnl."d f1uihwn rl'lfrprcnt'\U'S. 
Ho""'°'"'' Ull ik•· m t 11 dot 
ht.fl h 100 ' t 
Snu h l~an by tc mg 
M nbc."I woukf hko. 81'('£10 
to 1ook nrh, to look nc~.-ss 
fol but n~ be on-rl) ot1wite 
1 "Aflt to I• ;aH' h>(lm fo 1"'4 
ettl)'<l.1~' gu,- to upitr&do·. • 
Whlk Coo-I J's 1\3m~ 
label -. n1;adr 
.1~rcm~ 8r;mdn• k 
ii keAn1fG.1bb.111.;1.,. 
-itr rrfOflh~mf'll .,,j I' 
u .. n .. hkh Ct.-11tun"d a ,J1<>c· 
;11<· '~h~'1 Juuwr ,t<1ck..i, 
fur·li1. <i grA) ca11hmrn: 
1. 1111<1 tla'1' 11orhi IK.+t 
··d d•.,.iitn• 
G"en Stl.'f11m dt·K11~ 
11 l>t·U .li, ·11n.miou11. · \\i1h 
w1 I tuil•.k ,;arml-.~. inflo\·ali\~ 
hrt~ 11 ~. 11ml moi.tern )l:l 0.11>!11 tl(ah· I.:.. !or 
l'Qdd ~enilh could bt• \'<'!')'well on mi W<I) to bc-i 
1b 1 !I !I 
be n:ckoncd wilh an 1Ucn·s 11-~biun Jb.,ugh C< •l J1u1 
r ·fr.11n from b,.mc .:..>mp.111•,'1 to o l mb' & 
lb·· tom11anso stt1iu.1M"\11a 
\\'b l •.I. • ... 111 ·rodJ sauth i1 n 





Thn1~ l'ombs .,.,,n th~ ilno~ Mun l"lell1~· r of lbe Yfl&r 
Awi•rd Imm !he Council of l'a•hion U1·~i..-.r.••U ol .\Jlll'fl\.I t.l. 
I •.lilt lv ba\'" a 1uuch better ~lar1 lb.au Cumb!I !'\~l Ji,d. \\"b"I 
look Comb<I ,.,R.h1)'eata10 m,>l<l. LJ, tw c t;1hl hN1 ~lhJn 11 
fint f""· .,.a-l• of itJ 1clt'a'll!. \\'ith 1111lorr'1 ~11it11 a ~ sn r) ! 
r10.ToddS1U!lh~afurc~·frvmtlk'\f'l•>u1ir l u ar.Ji n 
o 1tfi1 mo• r••rr<'r dtbut thru cloch n h 
---------
\\1th a ror.il ~t.1.rt un<lorr ti · btlt. S 111th 
~ bop.... hi~ braOO. c~-oh-u in1<;i a hm111c· bu!<l huuf}' brand blu-, Z-:gi.a the- ltaluw m n· «l iture 1lnt', •nd 1he Chloe hr11on<l for WUllH'n. wluch w1111 ontt headl'd b)· 
fa.~h11.>11 kon Karl IA&ctfdd 
l.1.11ving the b.All t••P"· 1°1hir~ • .11nd 
b.w· jc: .. 11• bduml, Todd Smith, ll~ 
hr1.nd 1.nd 11\ot man lift bodl wt"ll oo 
th,.ir Wit)" lo bn:uming sbples in th~ fad\• 
mn lndu u.,.· Alread)· i.etUng bun.Sf.II 11p11rt 
from odw-r r.-r.,.-rs rnrntd fa•hion moaul .. LL 
Cillt po!l~ibly ri~e a.bov-e lhfo mediocr-t J.tan• 
inrds of moi.1 duthlni, 1nts RtarteJ hv 
hip I p ni'1S nnd mw.1c1.1.na. 
\\'1d1 an albllindue i11 no res Apnl 
;15, :u.101> nn(I with hk dothin& line: 
"lo•1•cly g;ainin,; w1HJd widt recogni· 
tkln. Janlota Todd Snuth d Mln' to 
dr.aw a didinction hMwt'tn hi~ hip--
bop 1111<l lasbion pcnonas. 
·1.1.·, n repper: he said to> 
~h11bc 0 Tod<l Smith ill a b~nd. • 
"I would like a person to 
look rich, to look success-
ful but not be overly ornate. 
I want to leave room for the 
everyday guy to upgrade." 
UCoolJ 
Ne-Yo Album Review 
The Former Song-Writer tumx R&B Super-Star with his bra11d 11ew debut album 
BY STEPHEN AEoOHEAD 
• 
H ...... ~ I kU )'!le .,.NI was. r•.110yot1h mild II 1 )'OU to bor .,.iiizt he toi&l ' n Im o ... n. Can )'011 hear th•• souU 
Tiiafs ... t-111 n,....\lOfl\Clf Mc:B illl#'I '.>ie-Yu 
wants tu lncY..· '-llh hi$ debut ath\1m In \h 
l)y,-nWutds ,whid1wa:r.~-don1hc~ 
··~·DrfJ:im~ 
Tbe l]·llad• ;ilbum h a wdhna 1 
!al]t('DI to ~t'·'t·o's f;1.3nn;1hon '-ilh th" 
•·ri-11it """' .. 11h h~'lll~Y l11i•·h•1p "' 
•.nt~d prod 1dmn and ~mQolh m<l()(he11 
fron tazt o 1111 .•>11-e•ouldl 1 a ;I h r 
be-cc.me rrns••iJ t>y tbt d~n ng 11 r 
~ 
Oio rw>w R.\8 sons6::rn. "lo-Vo iS ing JP 'IO 1tM9 
~ nwiev.-.s O"'I h's det11A all Jm 
. 
· <' l"h tr ck h)• Rlaht" "Grt Down Like That•, and the 
bordcrlint' fr.-:ily ·Mhror' 
"!lluror· tc-llsof how the young ~ing. 
rr 1~ inf 111a1cd wilh loo'rilLir; at a mirror 
lit· 111;1ke11 k»·e wi.111 ;1. )-OUng .,.-om.-n. The 
uac:Jc prodt~ b) 1n·hou:se pwductioti 
'""m Compound. U thl' hrs.I rtpmu"nl•· 
tio11 uf ~licli«I Jacbun'11 \"O(ill abibty 
circ:i tQHOl!. 'nit tyriu <'11<11lat~ th(' f<'X'U•l 
i1•11uc:ndo with lin" llUtb as~, uDde.nt11nd 
thJI ~·01.ftt' l'mt read}' for me and my Jlrtc· 
1nri;11 dl'btu Cftaturing me) 11nd 11t11rring 
)"'CJU .tb11t'11 •>kay with ru\"/bUl I bdrt\t' 
du~ w thr Jl<'.(t hl'~t thing• 
Til"rc are many hil)lli11.lih to tJ1e aibu111 
tout dcsp1t~ hu .. C-Olle5h'(' and Oh::hy, th .. re 
al'I!, tcw f111"'"ll One of which i!I tbc over 
produoClion o!traclol auch al 'II Jute Aln·t 
~ht" • .,.·bicb IM\~"I Nt--¥0 llOml' diffi. 
cuhy to .. ork with 11n e'l·er-chAQPng dru1n 
p~Ht-m and hb hm1tcd range 
Another la the ttdundancy of 1opia 
t;o\l'ft•d, 5UCh l\ll thr !Jley "I Ain"I Cc'lltll 
r .. 11 Ymi·, which U unin~pittd 11wttt talk· 
ing or bow g•XIJ looltinit. ttnain frm&lt' 
11>. How~·~r. the hidilight• ff"ftt to lri1Cb 
lb.Al $bow his 1<111[1;·"'-r1t1n~ '"<:!~tlht) 
from tt.e -.oul·~Urnoi; Get Oown lJb 
lbat·. tlw clul'>·fril'tl<lly~ign Me Up• ond 
I.rt l,;0'"0 ii 1hQWS lhill KeYo has a grNl 
ns.i"n on boYI" to 11rh~tteally ((ln\ey hi.t 
fre:ings 
"°"("\·,.r, the mQd po ... erfuJ track of 
the Jiw: h11~ to be tbehe~r1ttndrn1•-i1me 
1n .. hkb !IC' e~prl'1>W'.~ th(' ei0nceN of timt 
11J11"<Cl 1n tht• J>to(.tu pf a hrokc<n rc111tion· 
s'.lup. Se-Yo'11 hurt pou~ as be lamenu. 
The tiu1r 11 takt'i )VU lo ~llrn froim your 
1 ttbll ttw una ii .,.·{ml l 111ke you to 
, l,\I the phone/ ind the lllllC 11 would 
~U )'Oil to rulino the bttak/ ~ht'• movtd 
, 11 1oaomt'<>l'll' who11.kel 1hoe time". 1he 
pi;ano :ind aco11J;Jic dl\lm~ pcr£cctl)' ht 
:\e-Yo'11 ~111ooth \OQb II be ttOOCll o(h~ 
m1~fonuoe uf a lot.t ""~ ono. Compll'tf' 
•·i1h tht bQnu• tru'k, ·('".et Down Like That 
(kr1nn:}· fn1uring nn impreuh-.r n·~ b)' 
(;hO!<t!at:l' Killah, l"e·Yo liho .. t th"'t hr hu 
c u•.i,tf'd • IOlid dcliu1 album 1hn1 ,.;u lH''t' 
I "™ 1 wnntmg mote. l'roru bcbind the 
nes to the 11potli~t. '!\f'·Yo bu tbt 
11 IO rl\f a ho\l~·hnld ft.line 11:1 
d11t tim .... 
THF. IJJLLTOP 
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Health Briefs 
Salt' Vhamln ()UM t<t Plgbt Colon 
Canttr '.\-!•)' Ha\·e ~n Fc>und 
lli..11~ tJ1e propertiet of vrt.am.11'1 D to ligi. rolon 
cal'K'(f has long bttn a peradcix ...-nipped in an ealpa. 
!Ar,;c de... CJf the vit11rn.in. which ii 1btorbtd by huowia 
prunanl)' lhNl.lgh txpown: 10 sunlllht, a.re needed to 
Jl~'t'nl cokirtttal CAnorr in its enlim st11ge11. 
But high doses of \ltunin D .abo pro<klct b.igh 
a,il)OWltJ of akJwn, "'hldl ('a,I) ca~ tc>:JOctty in the blood. 
Now. "cienti!:tl at Goorgtotown Univenit)'s Lombardi 
Coa1prd1 .. N>1\'t! Canttr O!l'lter otft'l' rekUC'h I.hat incli• 
'*n '' micht be poa1hl ·to lt'J>AU:tt vitornin D's (Otlttr· 
61lhting propcrtiies from its otho!-f funttiON 
Tiit' ~·. reported ln lht bl~ lswe of tbe jcM.Jmal 
Mnll'Clllnt (('II. ~ thAt. mut~n1 !"orma of the protein 
tbat bind~ to vita.ntin D in lbe tt'll will allow vitlll'lkl D 
to rt«U111t<' a canoer-rausina protein ellkd beta catnti:n 
wUhotlt rromocing I~ CAicium for bone deo\'dopmc~.­
-w.htdhdlly.com 
F,gypt Report• Human~ of Bird Flu 
1\1.v h1.11:11.an °""" of bird flu baw beocn 1 .. potted. 111 
~- 111~.1ding • "'OOilll ... t.o died on Friday. A m11n 
infcrted .,.rth tbc l-ls-'i1 vi~ ill in the bos~l aod is 
rtported lo be rc«M"ri~ 
Right <1f F.QP1'11 :.15 provil'ICC$ ~(' r('poned btr6-ftu 
outbttah. fi.r.t detectnl in F.gniti11n poultry Wt montli. 
Offk"ioiob uid tNoi t:n pt0p._. who ... ~rt ln oonUICt ... 11.h 
lH.rd·B11 outbrl"ilb Md tested nqativc for I.ht' lnfectioa. 
A#flt<' l)'llJlct Prtt&e ~ed. 
The outbrc.ib in F.g>']lt nnd other Africao ~ 
proo1ptcd a ~)' meeting o( a:perts from 46 African 
natinn1 end V.!<O agf'l\da. 'J"bcy mrt o~ 11'1 ~ier­
gcQC)' 11trntl'lt)'" to deal with a. potcminl pandtmic ()l'I the 
tol'lLitlt.'._I 
In Ronunin. officiall u.id they- want to mmdat'lurt 
a 1icw bird·Bu vaonnoc for ~that was de-.i:loptd in 
lhlllpr)'. R~'a poultry lloekll ba\'C bee:n lwd hit by 
bird fh1 &nd 1 he <Y'llmtry .. nnts to use the ~int to pn> 
led pe<>pl<' working: I.II dO!ll! prw:imit)· lo iltfcctcd binb, 
At P r<'ported.·www l'ot"Allfldar.c:om 








Howard University Students: 
$5 Untll March 1 O 
Late registration $1 O. 
Register In the Career 
Placement Office 
John H. Johnson School of 
Communications. 
Outside Universities: 
$15 Until March 10 
Late registration $20. 
contact uncover.06@gmall.com 
for registration Information. 
NEvvsl9 
Serious About Your Career? 
Then YOU Should Be Here! 
U.N.C.0.V.E.R. 
March 24-25, 2006 
3rd Annual Magazine Conference 
Howard University 
Blackburn Center 
With Special Keynote Speaker 
Angela Burt-Murray 
Editor-in-Chief of 
ESSENCE Magazine / 
,/ 
With representatives from: Unleashed, National 
Geogrophlc, ESPN, Heart&Soul, The Coup, 
~11$once, XXL, DC Style, and morel 
BY OOEW COSTLEY 
'iflOrl• EOk:I' 
Uurin1t my llnli•lr }'l"Otl 
in hig,h school. I li\'\'d .hout 
f\IU*J ~an« from Gt<:•lltC 
'-fn""n \lnvil!'n<ity 11nd 11 ..... rinl 
L"iwlt!n;;sty (llw1b to gridloc:k 
til.l' onl)· o.c. can do it). tkolh 
schools iimigncd me with tbdr 
d:i\"-'r.ot •lu.l<'lll bo1.li.., 11nd l baJ 
ktOW'll llfl ~ 11' I fll:tt WQ1ild 
be ,. !ll:roag chance thlit l woukl 
add to tbl atrona i.ru.,...,. o( OQ(' of 
1hcordiook rtltin11heonfydif 
kn:ixc, be)und tbe dt--11:iopa.ph· 
kl!I nf U'1t <tudo•n1 bod)', bct"'~·n 
Ce-c.it:r 'liU011 Vniwr<ih and 
Htno;ud \Jrn\ct-.1ty •bt>n l "'*' 
atrni<Jf in h:;;h vbO<ll WM th;1t I 
took t.bt uu.'lro to v11>1t <>111.' ad1oul 
(Hcw..ard, l'lllturally); tht> o(hl'r I 
-·· 
·11u:11 "'iu: until. of rounl', 
Sul'llLl)· afternoon whc-n c;c..1rgc-
M~ rc1u.:l1'd llii:i.f first S"fft 
1tiewr 
f'or the fmt lllllf' :11 m)· dis--
hurt memory t-. n1<.•R" nntOO 
&.tt G«iQ;c '' n spmU th:u1 
I ha\i: l-vtt ~ for H• . .-:ud 
!'potbi. N.-doo'tlt"t~wtflllR. 
·1 am M> Yael r go to u-.w 
u; but Howd sport» h.a~\'n't 
donf' all)thing thifi 1™,jM "'intt 
rn~ been '"'"' Pr n:mcmbn of 
HO'l<lard i.poru.. 
And I g;..,. Rnn;ilcl 11.irtr!l, 
Jr. bil prolJ!I and COM'.11 ~t}· 
and the Bl-.on d•:f.'.1'1..rw l"Ol<:hina 
ioulf thdr rt5pcct 11$ w.:U. They 
11.1\l." 11lmuty turrwd out t~ high 
c.t dndt 1-d JI\ H!l'<\ll'd'I his-
l<•l'Y bul ntt abcx1t 10 turn lltll Pl 
ka l'WOU !ntJl1' IJI ~· Al1!0llll; 
S.:1)1(8 •lkl ddctl~,. t«llr .h,_'*'t 
H->a lbcy· hli\-e aha hni."'ted 
H'lward'a dl'"kllSI(' llUl.,lllf. U-.. 
l*l in 1111 or thr ui~. I-AA. 
81.11 )1.-on·, suo:ttSS com•-s 
111 • liD>t \\illo-D th« f;tCttl dirbatr 
,)If mid·nvjur l,'(!flf<!ttn<'t S(.'.M 
lOUmt.')' bUi \ p<1"ft' ooaftt 
t~ tuunll.1' b dt, "°1h ..ti of tht-
dhcu~ion d\l't lau ..UC-n lftTt 
tbist m..a1ter ll!C' part f~· )'l'.:Ct'll .. 
?\<1tie-· MMOll hlld ro1nc.- clo9t lo 
bt-.1ting Mnryland the )\'.flt 01<' 
Tc-.rp11 kid lo Duke in th•· national 
tcfl'llfinal in a fin1 roulli<l cl ni· 
Nrion 1ha1 rni:l1-d l:'J·Sn 
?\ot onJ~ ;ll'l:' they· p;at1 of Ofl<.' 
ol tho!- &bite<l miJ..11M1'°' COit-
~ bul: th«)' "''r" t. 1"«1oc1 
out by b;W;o:tbull an.~ Rilly 
Potekt·1 ticl•_•rf ll~ "'tn! Oii tu 
prm~ the-it worth in ... ~ And 
ll""" that th•·y iLtt fll.:lh:hed up 
dpinA Wil:hlla StJilt'. w1l11 01e 
home court a.l\nnlCI' t•f lui\• 
ins the \'enalfl C~tt in thrir 
b.ackyard. 1ti.,. h.1w t<> fin.all) be> 
r.1\vn<d to "in an NCAA t.;>11rn.;a. 
ITl("ll(Pll>fl 
Tiiie rrcnt th;ll • fot ol ~ 
pie .are lli.b&ng 1.n this drti."lte 
llhout 11i.ickl~ (O.li!t_.n:uti..'ll in 
tbl- 10'.lmrutlent IS lh.lf II Jot d 
th~ t'tlUJlj h;.n-ml pl.I)~ Ndi 
olhnma.,.hile,lft"'•·r So"l11M1 
pny,'('f confettnoe t .. n\l bk .. 
l.'NC ntt f:moh olf .. 1 1111 openirl~ 
round •m tht>)· ~\'t dll' lllIDe 
11mrn1nt of time lo study, 1my~. 
film pf the- nn1 opponent. This 
le:J.H•8 & lot 1!1 JU-Oil 1'!f1<.1 IJM lbr 
plll~~tJ, canrt<"P1,1pa.11tt~ 
CAny c>UI th.: ~c pby t th.: 
li@;ttl(1...ch 
And l.ieorr;t M '*m ., lt'l<klfl 
ciwrl Ton~ ~inn and fon--ard/ 
ttt1kr Jai l.ewi'I, (',all)(! into tbO 
to~te11t .. lLb l\Ol Olily II SC\l· 
lkJIJ or to ('.ll'l't1ftltt lib L'Sc.-..1 
bn} Oitrrnll)•). \.' '°r ~hchig;i11 
St:ite. who bu thro.:e lut~ rro-
IUWo~ 011 thd1 atattlnll. line 
Up, t:hal WU J p;ithftic: An.I M 
for thil tTpCO me bctYl-
\\11:hiu SI omd J.11 I 01 
ba\ e OIX' 11Uttfin. prtdk l n 'lhc_.. 
.,.uu1er will ~ <l•:n.n m 1-~C>t)' 
II the flnt bl,: dwu;•• the mid· 
m.jnn hr.'C' hAd to c:omie bl.cl 
in10 tho- SCA.At .1m~y picture 
MARCH 23. 2006 
Lite ral Relay Race: Bison Track Team Tags Home Before 
Heading Back Down 1-95 to Compete in Raleigh Relays 
8'1' MATTHEW COOPER 
• 
111<· I' TI Trnc:k al held 
tqua<l b bu1 1.1~ the outdooC' 
fl:"a""*n an >mp.mltill Wiiii lhe 
wam1 v.1·athC"f.....,ll._,lpa-J,-:ui« 
lhr t ·ani 1 l niow Rlftt'Sll. 
"'Coada has lo!d Ut thJ.1 lhis 
11 th.: mOSI t1-!1_•otN v.e h.•\1!' 
h;id in • t ..... · )~ rt., •o goo..1 
lbinp will hiir1~11-. * !lllid )un1<1r 
~pri:ll("I ))ijf'liif-) ~h.'Ul >01 
!be 11.iM">n will uc};. drn•m 
IOlrtl tfo "''-'<"b:ri.d lo rotnpl'l" 
in 1hr KAieigh Rrl.i) hrl<t 111 
Nonh Cuoluai s:ate Unn"CNI)" 
In Rale1)1.h, ~c l'ht\ "ill bl' the.> 
l1$nll S«:IO!"<I <iuldnos compe 
l1lio11 of tli..; ~n. 11fttt cum· 
pirnna al the ~.-.rth C.wfo14 A 
& T mHUtiPn:d I...: t S.iturdr.·. 
J-1<911 COkh ~lid~I Mr-rnu 
W11:r; not ~ with !hit 01wr 
a d'lof1 of tJIC" t.-n thi.• past 
'"'-eekrnd both l,h I fl ;u;d 
v."nmcn firii hoed l • oc 1 of a 
t<'a.il\.'I m th" meet. 
"\\·c- wctt oot ~om1~titl'\'e 
c-nougb." s..~id Co;1ch ~km!t_ 
"Wfhailaftv.·bfil(.l11 P.•t but 
o\rr.111 'Ill" l•'l'rl' not in lune lo 
CIC•!Updlll& • 
Thu•" bri&hl ~Jl('I~ wrrr- thr 
pcrlotma.ncer. of tJ1t mt"fll hm · 
dlo•f"<, a~Senl•-'r J¥oh) l>uhow 
frnhm:ui Daniel Kin.tit·r. 11nd 
Se'IU<.•f ~Hdiolll.$ W "1,11' ..U fin· 
l>ihto.'I 1, 2, and :l mf•(•<tiw·l~ 
i.n 1h1· uo m 1Cf hurdle l'ht')-
tinied in .i.t 1-4 '<' L4 ~o. aD<l 
"'' 71 M'«l ~r«1" ly 
The COCllpclitio11 lrt thii 
~ v.1 I \le I 1td1 1Clff1•t d, 
lh•• Raleigh llrlay11 i:c loown 
as OIM' o.f tbt_. 109 m\ 1t•llon.-I 
lratk m•'l'"f:li C:>n the f.(1$1 Coo.<11 
Te:uns 11uch as Tcnou.'K"t,_ 
(.)11,·1nn11u :"'iortti (.)lrollna. an.-t 
Venn ~a•c •111 face flff ilg.>ilnl 
the Booi:r.. ~ .,..,11 ~ l11tt·r ... u1· 
<rnch u l>iorfolk 
pt.:11 C1 H: sty. 
h Uym...:t1,1nd;1 
giXld "i'f><•ttumty l<l s•·t Uml"S 
ui; t.ucl wmor &{'mi.tcr u:mper 
t.aCl11i11· (.'ortH 
.'\t i.1 )\"ii.No' Ill~ 
Hov.ud·s n10ll Dutt.bl~ JICrfOC· 
mnll«' wiu; Iha- ;md pla • ..- lini.h 
oft.ho: men·, 4 x8oo relay Ism. 
Hov.o:•er. I.ht mtti't. 4 1 800 
.,.i.11 noc run at this m«t 
Dubose 1~ ol>C! of the mil· 
lt,t.ll<illl& J'('rfi llW in tho• 
rn.t'tl &-. I.lid llU'lltly C'Qrll 
petal l.!1 the USAtt;ttk and 6diS 
.. h11mpio>nshiP" 1n lk\<ton Hc-
"111 nm lh•. 100 meter doll<h 
.a1 .l the 110 nw1l'f h1udll."l-
Hutdkn: IJ.,1mc-l Kinnl'V nnd 
f\;icho~ Wri~hl 'W01!1-.ho-rUDm 
lhc 1m m'frrhutdkSMY>Y"Il M 
!11r 400 meter da•h. 
C.'utt·1, th.- :\It:.\(' mdoor 
cbilmpV.n in tht' long JUmp, will 
aontmue her p11oe u 11bt ~ks 
10 .,,n tlw outdoor 1idt' M .,.l'll, 
- -TM BitOfl Tf11de and Fltld MWn I• hMdtd <town to~ .. .,_. .nt. In HQfthC.,_,. loJ 
n-. MCQnd wMk tn •row. LMI ~ 11-..y partlclpalild In tti. North c.rollrw A&T lnvltaitional. 
a~uidi1111. all~,.. 10. tlit 
prottU. Shr\\illcom~I' int™-
kini;. jump 1100 di..- 100 rneter 
dash, .iid rome in .. m a mark 
or 0.16 mctrt11 nnd u.f4 i;ee. 
ond11. 
SophomMt' •printer 1,,.111tn 
McNary. the ~tEAC 400 meter 
1Ddoor diainiaon, h motivated 
b~ n,,_ qualifying 6or the L"S.'\ 
Indoor diam.1•1<-•llllhlf"- "It's 
onl" of my dri\ing 6ortt$ for thr 
outdoor !Ot'IM011. • She will run 
I.ht' <400 mctet dadi. and (lCln'lt 
in \\l!h a high mArk or s:i..t8 
~mds. 
The May tl'.l!M ha\'<() high 
bope.Corlh.hmttl. "Ou:-wum..-n 
'"lll ~ Nl\IUAA I.he <t X 100, 4 X 
;lf>O, '1 x 400. 4 x Bl>o, and '1 x 
l.500· Jb(> tn'1l wiU nin thr 4 1 
100, 4 x ::oo, and 4 x 40<1 
Thi: 8ll00n ban• been push· 
1~ lhirrn.<.('hU to the I mit to 
Jn'Oid II n!pNl of b.~t \\l°d:'t 
pttfuflJlill\t'e. "\\'c Wtd a l'OC.ky 
lltl111, blll \\'C'" art I.liking JltllC• 
t~ 11 bttle mOf\" scriou:.ly" "-<iid 
11opbocuore hurdk1 I.Ai.via 
,_i5. 
Hang 125 Million: 
Howard Redski11s Fa11s a11d Fa11s i11 the Howard Co1111111mity Po11der the Ripple Effect ofOw11er 
Da11iel Snyder's Big Free Age11t Splash, Trade Acq11isitio11s 
8Y OANYEl.E HAOAWAY 
H&cl t.ulr l'I -
n1oe R.c<bki.n." 'Wf"lll <ID 11n 
11! 1 $1:15 1 1l11on 11 •pphl!l 
J'fft l.l!>l ""'ck t.u K>aitt 1111 
fin• nt ia11 top lMXctJ ,J,·f('R+ 
~in" cad As~ Caner Hfrw 
Ad.i.m Ard111ltta.. wide tte.:I':. 
m An1"·.un k.llndle El end 
Briln&iu l.lo)d, nnd tiW!t end 
ChrlMMin l'auria 
At th ... "I.art of 1hm llC'oo'll 
confottllOeS l.:i."'t Tuesda)·. 
RNi~killlCoathJoeG11':ibeSiliJ, 
lt"ll' .an'"" !in& dty f,){ u.s. Fut 
the ronches, all lkchkiin Ian.~ 
11ndfofe" ~ilO<l fw1u(ownrr 
11., i1<1 ~n~t] <1n dowTi m IM 
frDflt otfxie, ifl OIJl !'l<Cllllljl, 
..., 
~ Ri:-<l•hn·:i; liru d1<>1l-e 
fc>e ddenw. ca.rt .. r. 26, v.as 
~'t>fl\1ncOO h)· th•· l'-'>lm 1 prom· 
De 11~ he "'1)lJlJ pla~ dd..,n. 
"i\l:' t:n<l ~hu:e hi' 1•b>'l!'O.l out r)( 
P-' itinn lin..-backtr wrth 
~ 49cfll 
CibM tol.t tilt' W&Uiinpf>n 
PO!>tol C8""'·s~Pt"-"d~odpns· 
5llf'e 11h1 fy. l'bc- 000: thin,. "-ie-
llllW aboul t} J;U)' 15 I h.at he 
hu A mQlor. \\e i It ht rou.ld 
be ,1 ruJ i.Ulp.kt pli!)tt. 
(;Arin V.<11J <"~ploe-U\£ bulb 
the Brw~ and tbt" lk<J~kim;, 
but whl thl' W6!>h.ingtor1 PU1>t, 
"11 - I drfi11itl'I) I n~k. l 
know that the fr..~ -.:..,nt tu.ar· 
krt mrn'ft< f• You b..nl:' to~ 
w!:af• on the- otli« t1Je. but 
yoo rnWU kiet' out.* 
I toW !UtoJl«lli Ccwichl 
~l1ki,; Sb ialli.111 and tbr!r 
, '" r ! l'.-it li<>'WOitn) 1!w11 they 
could go to thC' Super Bowl, tb~t 
tbl~· wt'ro: cl•·~. but l bftotlted 
in W.uhinjtton. • ~rl<"t said. 
C>.-Tin Dluuel SD)dcr'11 
.. $.)1.handC bh'•HtllofF11m(' 
;Ct.111• :prO\-ed a ... uining oom· 
bi.~tKJn in 31'.q\linDK t"O bill 
Antw•n Rlndl•EI. only ..-ven weeks aftet l'lelping the 
Pittsburgh StMI.,., In ttl•lr championship ... "°"- was on. 
of m11"y solid pl11yera •'!Jnocl by Wuh!ng1on lut w"k 
Onrhaul lnvontory: 
These new tac•• h.aft 9, 
muy R•cbldu Cant 
a.rudou11 for the 2006 A 
Sea11on: W .. 
Wtde rect.-ver 
Antwaan Randle·EI 




Crom New Engllnd 
n.imc~~fll. 
"°""""'''•t. Ajil Ai)'&I. wph· 
omott bOol.ogymajor. uid tb.tit 
the ov.11a hm. 1:.<it bttn ll\IMling 
hlli ,,....n fo,ullls lil:c be bas Ill 
of11o:1 )'<"lr'$. 'l>anit"I Sn}dtthnt 
h...-<"n to:t.l.b• •I> quiet c<•mpaml 
tn hu. flC{lloltJ m thl' Ill.I t." llillid 
Af)~. "lie a foi.all) ollO'W01Q.11 
bis descnin~ ro11ching st;.aff ta 
ul.lkt tlw ~ dttisi...1.,_ lw j..t 
··~n' the cl»;b." 
Obrloudy all,y,,1"1: Glbbt 
to m..>.\<" some of thr big dcci· 
i.iocl!I prl.1\'t'd IObc ••Ct)"~ 
nppr00th to -<tcuriQ& bndlf" 
FJ •f n~ <1gim~.., ..u.rtcJ at 
iao1 'got a eal1 •1 1:ios. 
and they l:tp1 pnrtirrg rhmo:s 
011 the dl4tl." 11.alll.lk fl told 
tbt W11~hington ~o•t. "(:nnch 
Gibbio asked to 11peal: with 1u~· 
\\1l<r. ~h "'fi!.7 It.,...., all about 
1hr npl'tfl8.t"h 'nw- Jkd:<kim 
milde lhat fioit 5tep illlo the 
-· Dil\id Patten .,.lltned about bia posl.Uoo Ul IJIC' 
Rl'dU.ios fll'll:t IC»"IO .,. th 
thf ~iF;?lil\£ of Randle l!l 11od 
Uoyd. Mnl'C'" OCIC )"'U ..,a; bC' 
"..,. 111 their P05iuon rtttinng 
the h~h·prioed onmract "itb 
a Supi."r Jlowl ring fro1n the 
Pau~ .. ~ 
·1 h.iw to uwthi~ nunati· 
vntio11 for me; Pattro •Id 
•rm a tlgl1tl'f \\'him 11aini11& 
camp t'Qlllf", I'm fighting for 
the ~.utittt;job. 
Eapec-..Il)' with S.0.nW"Wi 
!.loullso b..- n&• rro:na tbe 
·11iree pr111<'ttl rtta1 .... l'li 11-.av(' 
•) n1gue ~bl~ of. lht 
tun bunc:h and poM9 form 
thi!-~- dit)'!I of Coocb Joe: 
Aid M icab n1o:m.as. II !M'Dinr 
t-pffeh c:ummunicallOO l(lj_)Of 
nw fluh5i~ .udiulel.l. 
Randle El and Cuter to $.'jO 
n11ltkm lllul(n II fl! rlll'l ~ 
l4>r 51'l )•'.,\1"5 and .f 11111 to ii 
llJlilllc <lc2Jfoc D d:KJrtet term 
1.Jo,d. wbcH'a!lW mat a ln<k. 
"'• snll m ncgott.itfon 11<1 of 
~-. ~·er is cxpo:kd 
to h<i\l" a l"Oalnd t1mlhr or 
~ltttbnn Randlr hi, t«>-•td• 
Int t<I the \\MJI ngton ~ 
Wid9 roc:over 
Brandon lJQfd l.n 
a trade ftotn Sill\ 
!'nn<>oco 
Sa.!ety Adam 
Archule~oi Crom St. 
,,.~ 
THE HILLTOP 
Th.e R~"' wed tfl.,-ir 
UM!W <0111.nrt ~tylt b'I 1'l'·~ 
h~ f<\aniflA bci1Ul5C8, mini. 
mum ba~ 11111.iri<"S in tbt firu 
two )'-'an. and lllil.lUlt1un1 haw 
11111.J.n,.,. in lhr lat r 
)~ whm 
pW)'("f~ UT 
('it 11.,. r 
rrl~l-d 
url..-..-









111kl I.he COOtn'l•'lt "'"re ia K.ood 
1ppn;aaehror1he1cam "lly~·· 
intt aucb 11 youQg hue of pla)·· 
ert and lodci~ •h <ii tbrm do.,.,, with hl'fty con11at111, ~ 
hli•e t1w making oI "l1Jt c:ould 
possibly ~ 11nntht•r ltl'dal::11a 
l>)-"ttoirty." M.~"ni uld. 
f« crltka COl'KlWled 
.bo11t the ktd kins &fling O•O:l 
th..- rorndt'd $1'>5 1ninion 
spe~ <ap. Gibbs t\'lld the 
Wa.hinoon l'rw;t tl:uit 1hr dub 
Ill (o[J.:Jwing protoool 
We 1-''CO't done not 
thint tlu.t an)-body ebit can't 
do.* ui<l Gibhr.. ~we h1w 
«rtaln ruJea lll tbe li:ar;ue 
H(' '• tll.C' (911 ry) cap. ht-rt"s 
the awnbe'a. bcre"I ...tiru )'Oii 
wn apcud. 1<1 '1-"''ef}bod:l' in 
the leaJP.K' can do.t wh111 "'f'tt 
doing, ii~ j11$l Uaat tht')·ch«w 
1iol t<1 m..n)· ort!ll'm-.. 
011e ot the tlk"lltt U'lcluJc" 
~1otrhi-n1t ::oo6 roi<trr boiru.uea 
into 5i!l;flln;.; ho~ to fft'C' up 
$10 aulliun in lot..1 n.p ~­
Ac:oo«I na to iOUICft' .,. h 
koo"t•;\.-dge of the 11twitio11., dl9 
~k.ins til'<'t $:;:.5 millio11 tn 
c:ap "IW11 l>t'bed ... r Mumn 
\\'11.~hington 11g:rttd l<l HIU\So-
fcr his $ :J-..4 rru!l:ioo in rooter 
bc>nu.. and bUt ""'-ry int<J a. 
1~nibon11& 
··w1~ ~pk fail to ttal· 
Quanerbac:t 
Todd Collin& trom 
hNUCity 
0.fenm.•nd 
Andre Cartor from 
Sa.n f'nnci.ac:o 
ixe " the w..,hifl8.loi1 Recbkinli 
ar..- u multlmlllloo dolbr fran· 
thi~ tint,- &Aid tophomorc 
biology major Ajit Al)-..!. "Th~'Y 
arc fUlDl,l:l-J b) iDttk:"U)md 
hiti<inl.'SSmtn • .:ind Pf·~!~io:i> 
ilb 'WOtl<• kl\CM' Ur mo~ 




Ol'Jt" or 1he 
•110R)'QIOUt 
ing oo thl-ir KCioM. • 
SOpboiOOfC biology maj<lr. 
t-;iook Mahdi. saW the~ 
lutu.r..- U not drp('ncknt -00 how 
011.Kh lllOll<")- is 1<pml 00 the 
players but r11tbt1 the- 1ca.n1·s 
du:mutry. ·1111 "ll abwt the 
1<".am th•·U'liillr) ••hll"l:t 1t comes 
to the- R....hkin~,; atld Mahdi. 
"'\\·e haw bad intrtdihlt pla~· 
¢n in lhf' ~ illld out lnek of 
•~ iro noc di.IC' "tothe"'...ahb 
o!the pla)'t"D but "·hl'thrr lb<t>· 
fi1 v.idi th(' C\Utt'llt lkdlokim· 
1=nata :ind .,.ttb lb<" old 
)~em that Joe Gibbs ls ti)"· 
ing to iMrodllCC' into Ibo 
RN:<kin11 <lfft'NIYI.! arid Jdt 
\'(' sdk-11k 
Uc,d poailily t*1 I e 
same Jcntirnl"nt and 11111 one of 
tht rl'lltOcrs ... try lW' lf'h the Sao 
l''rw1dlco 49en Of ht<1 ~9'"t 
k11mm.a1"'. Ua,d Wd. "I Jon't 
think they didn't lil>t mr They 
JUBI '"t'ltn"t fed.ii~ mr ~-)e.* 
1.nV.-r Anin:,rtoo bu )l"t 
to be' rcpfoc:OO • \\T .. k-t:ick 
llm:bat-Mor 11nd Gibbs 11<!m1t· 
1('>.i th.lt the RM<.Unt hl1.1 holes 
in 1h.v: •tta. •flY>nting to dk> 
Wat.lu11l{lo11 Po.t S..fety ltyan 
(.1a.rli. ~ OC1 the PitOhutj: 
Stttlrrt. nnd tight end Rohen 
Roy-JJ ~iitncd v.ith the Buffa» 
~ilb 
TM Reda.kins also 
re-si.gn.d d•fen· 
sift tacldo Cedric 
Xllllop, nuuili>g 
baclcRoc:lcC&rtwright 
and Uneback Khary 
Campbell. 
